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Assesment of Honey Bee Production Systems and Major Honey Bee Pests 

and Predators at Ankober District of North Shoa Zone, Amhara Region, 

Ethiopia 

Asebu Mindaye 

Major Advisor: Mekete Bekele; PhD in Animal Production, Addis Ababa University, 

Ethiopia. 

Co-Advisor: Abebe Agonafer; MVSc, Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia .  

ABSTRACT 

The study was conducted in Ankober district of North Shoa Zone, Amhara Region, Ethiopia, 

with the objective to assess the honey bee production systems and major honey bee pestes and 

predators in Ankober district from 2011-13 E.C. Six kebele, namely, Alyuamba, Mescha , 

Ememhert ,Mahalwonz , Debdebo and Laygorebela were selected based on variations in 

agro-ecology (high land, mid land and low land). The data collected was analyzed using 

descriptive statistics using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23. The 

majority of the respondents about 93.89% can were males and the remaining 6.11 were 

females. From the total respondents sampled about  46.67%, were able to write and read 

.There are three types of beekeeping system; traditional, traditional and modern, but 87.38 %  

traditional hive and the most dominant beekeeping system in the study area. The amount of 

honey harvested from traditional, top bar and frame hive in the study area were 7.83±2.27, 

9.52±2.83  and 12±3.3 kg per year /hive respectively. Regarding the experience of beekeepers 

30.95%, 40.48%  and 28.57% in the high land, mid land and low land respectively more than 

10 years of beekeeping experience in the study area. The bee floras found in the study area 

were, Sesbania sesban, Chamaecytisus prolifererus,  Eucalptus spp,  Croton macrostachy , 

Ficus vasta,  Mangifera indica, Carica papaya, Musa x paradisiacal, Sesamum indicumli, 

Guitozia abyssinica, Sorghum bicolor, Helianthus annuus, Allium cepa, Zea Mays, 

Dododinea angustifolia and  Acacia spp ).The most dominant  pests and predators 

challenging the beekeeping practice in the study area ranked as ants, honey badger ,wax 

moth and bee-eater birds are top  four pests and predators in the study area . 

Keywords: Agrochemical, Bee hive, Beekeeping, Honey bee, Production system.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Africa is blessed with numerous types of wild honeybees. Ethiopia is one of the countries in 

the continent which possess huge honey production potential with over 10 million bee 

colonies and the largest bee population in Africa (CSA, 2009). And famous for its notable 

variation of agro-climatic conditions and biodiversity which favored the existence of 

diversified honeybee flora and vast number of honey bee colonies (CSA, 2009). These 

favorable conditions enabled Ethiopia to take around 23.58% and 2.13% of the total share of 

honey production in African and at aglobal level, respectively (Workneh et al., 2011). 

 

Beekeeping helps to provide security in nutrition, economy and ecology. It is an income 

generating activity which supplements annual income of the beekeepers through sell of bee 

products (honey, bee wax and bee colonies) (Atsbaha et al., 2015). Besides, it does not 

compete with other resources in the farming system.Honey, the natural product of honeybees, 

has many times been described as man’s eversweetest food. Consequently, as honey contains 

simple sugars that are ready for assimilation upon reaching intestine, it is an excellent energy 

source.  

 

Bees wax is valuable by product of beekeeping that serves beekeepers as source of income. It 

does not require careful packaging, easy to store and transport (Brad bear, 2009). Bees wax is 

used to produce light candle particularly in the Orthodox churches. The total bees wax 

production in the the world, Africa and Ethiopia  is reported to be  64,000, 50,000 and 5700  

tons respectively.The current annual beeswax production is estimated at 5700 tons. This 

makes Ethiopia the fourth largest bees wax producing country in the world after China, 

Mexico and Turkey (Sahle et al., 2018). 

According to Holeta Bee Research Center, there are three different types of beekeeping 

practices in Ethiopia namely traditional (forest and backyard), intermediate (transitional) and 

modern (frame beehive) system.The critical classification of each production system is based 

on employed technologies and probable productivity of each system  (HBRC, 2004). 

Beekeeping sector provides an employment 
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opportunity  for many Ethiopian peoples. About 1.9 million households are involved in 

honeybee’s business and more than 5.15 million hived honey bee populations are found in the 

country (Nuru et al., 2014). 

 

The major constraints in the beekeeping sub-sector in Ethiopia are the behaviors of bees 

(aggressiveness, swarming tendency, and absconding characteristics), lack of skilled 

manpower and training institutions, low level of technology used, high price of improved 

beekeeping technologies, drought and deforestation of natural vegetation, poor post-harvest 

management of beehive products and marketing constraints, indiscriminate application of 

agro-chemicals, honey bee disease, pest and predators, poor extensionservices, absence of 

coordination between research, extension and farmers, shortage of records and up-to-date 

information and inadequate research institutions to address the problems. Nevertheless, all 

these problems may not be constraints to all parts of the country and may not be equally 

pressing to every place (HBRC, 1997; Ayalew, 2001and Edessa, 2005). 

 

Honey bee pest and predators have been identified as one of the major biotic factors affecting 

the successful beekeeping practice (Oyerinde and Ande, 2009). Like other living organisms, 

the life and products of honey bees are affected by harmful diseases, pests and predators. 

Successful beekeeping requires regular and on time monitoring of any factor that endangers 

honey bee life and threaten their products (Desalegn, 2015).Major honey bee pests and 

predators are : ants, hive beetles, birds, mites, waxmoth, bee lice, lizard, ,spider, 

hamagot,wasps and honey badger (Dabessa and Belay, 2015). Beekeeping, which is a 

sustainable resource-based farming system without negative impact on the ecology and that 

can be practiced without competing resources with other agricultural activities and resource 

conservation programs, could be one of the major intervention areas to combat food insecurity 

in drought prone areas.  

 

1.1 Statement of the problem 

 

The significance of the study is to progress our understanding of honey production systems, 

pest and predators and marketing systems, useful to develop appropriate beekeeping 
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development strategy plan and indicate future research areas for those who would like to 

conduct researches on beekeeping. Moreover, the data may be used as secondary data for 

researchers and any interested parties working in the study area. Thus, it is timely and relevant 

to assess and document important information on the subsector, which has not been yet 

carried out before in Ankober district. 

 

1.2 Objectives 

General objective 

 To assess honey bee production system and major honey bee pests and predators in 

Ankober district. 

Spesfic objectives 

 To assess honey production and marketing systems in the study area. 

 To assess constraints and opportunities of honey bee production in Ankober district. 

 To assess  the major honey bee pests and predator in Ankober district.. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Beekeeping Systems in Ethiopia 

 

Ethiopia is blessed with plenty of water resources and a range of honeybee floras, which make 

productive ground for the development of beekeeping. In areas where wild colonies of bees 

living in hollow trees and caves are found, honey hunting is still a common practice in 

Ethiopia. Honey hunting and beekeeping have been practiced in the country for the 

exploitation of honey (Tessega Bile, 2009). Currently, there are three production systems of 

bee products are under way in Ethiopia, namely, traditional (forest and backyard), 

intermediate (transitional) and modern (frame beehive) system.The critical classification of 

each production system is based on employed technologies and probable productivity of each 

system. 

 

2.1.1 Traditional system of beekeeping 

 

Traditional beekeeping is the oldest practice in Ethiopia which has been carried out by the 

people for thousands of years. About 10 million bee colonies are managed with the same old 

traditional methods in almost all parts of the country. Traditional beekeeping is of two types: 

forest beekeeping and backyard beekeeping. In some places, especially in the western and 

southern parts of the country, forest beekeeping by hanging a number of traditional hives on 

trees is widely practiced. It is practiced by traditionally constructed hive which are mostly 

cylindrical in shape (about 1-1.5 meter in length and 30-50 centimeter width and single 

chamber  fixed comb (MoARD ,2007 and Teklu, 2017). 

 

Further more, colony feeding during times of food shortage is not easy and appropriate, 

difficult to judge ripeness of honey before harvesting, low quality honey harvest, brood, 

nectar and pollen storing combs will be destroyed during harvesting (Nuru, 2002). During the 

year 2013-2014, the number of the traditional hives found in the country was 4,768,103 and 

total production honey from this type of hive was 39,831.7 tons with an average production of 
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8kg/hive/season. But currently, it is estimated to be 5,706,959 hives with average production 

of 7kg/hive/ season (CSA, 2016/17). 

 

2.1.2 Transitional system of beekeeping 

 

A transitional system is a system between traditional and frame hive or modern system (Sisay 

et al., 2012). Transitional system had started in Ethiopia in the year of 1976 and the types of 

beehives used are: Kenya top-bar beehives, Tanzania top-bar beehive, Mud-block beehives 

and Ethio-ribrab hive. It is one of the improved methods of beekeeping practices.The total 

honey production from this type of hive was 612.7 tons with an average production of 

13kg/bee hive/season between the years of 2013 and 2014. 

 But currently, 2037 tons of crude honey is produced with an average of 25kg/hive/season 

(CSA ,2016/17).The hives can beconstructed from timber, mud or locally available materials. 

Each hive carries 27-30 frames on which honey bees attach their combs. The top bars have 

3.2cm and 48.3cm width  and length, respectively (Nuru, 2002). 

 

2.1.3 Modern system of beekeeping 

 

Modern beekeeping methods aim to obtain the maximum honey crop, season after season, 

with out harming bees. In Ethiopia, about 5 types of movable frame hives were introduced 

since 1970 such as Zandar, Langstroth, Dadant, Modified Zandar, and Foam beehives 

(Ayalew, 2001). But the most commonly used are: Zander and Langstroth style hives. Based 

on the national estimate, the average yield of pure honey from frames hive is 15-20 kg/year, 

and the amount of bees wax produced is 1-2% of the honey yield (Teklu, 2017). It uses 

different types of frame beehives these bee hives differ in number of frames and size of the 

hive. The most commonly used frame beehive type in Ethiopia is Zandar type (Abebe, 2014). 

 

2.2 Socio-Economic Importance of Beekeeping in Ethiopia 

 

Beekeeping has been plays a significant role in the national economy of the country as well as 

for the subsistence of small holder farmers. In addition the contribution of bees and hive 
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products, though difficult to assess, is probably one of the most important small-scale income 

generating activities for hundred thousands of farmer beekeepers. In this case, beekeeping has 

many advantages that help farmer beekeepers to improve their well being. Even if, it has been 

scarce information to generalize the economic benefits of beekeeping in Ethiopia due to not 

uniform data presentations from different bodies and lack of concrete knowledge to estimate 

properly (Gidey and Mekonen, 2010). 

 

2.2.1 Honey production 

 

Ethiopia is one of the countries in the continent which possess huge honey production 

potential with over 10 million bee colonies and the largest bee population in Africa (CSA, 

2009). These favorable conditions enabled Ethiopia to take around 23.58% and 2.13% of the 

total share of honey production in African and at a Global level, respectively (Workneh et al., 

2011). So the total honey production of 1.9 million ton in the world, 500,000 ton in Africa, 

47,706 ton in Ethiopia and 11,118.25 ton in Amhara region (CSA, 2015). From the total 

production of honey in Ethiopia about 41.22% was used for house hold consumption, about 

54.68% for sale, about 0.34% used as payment for wage in kind and the rest 3.75% used for 

other purposes and honey is the natural product of honey bees, has many times been described 

as man’s ever sweetest food. Consequently, as honey contains simple sugars that are ready for 

assimilation upon reaching intestine, it is an excellent energy source (CSA, 2015). 

 

2.2.2 Beeswax production 

 

The total bees wax production in the world 64,000 ton, in Africa 50,000 ton and 5,700 ton in 

Ethiopia.This makes Ethiopia the fourth largest bees wax producing country in the world after 

China, Mexico and Turkey (Sahle et al., 2018). Bees wax is valuable by product of 

beekeeping that serves beekeepers as source of income. It does not require careful packaging, 

easy to store and transport. Bees wax is used to produce light candle particularly in the 

Orthodox churches (Brad bear, 2009). 
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2.2.3 Crop pollination 

 

Golden service of bees is not recognized in Ethiopia and even inAfrica as well. For many 

crops, pollination may be one of the best ways of improving crop production.In Ethiopia, 

pollination by honeybees had increased the seed yield of Niger (Guizotiaabyssinica) by about 

43% and Onion (Allumecepa) by twofold (Debisa et al., 2008). Therefore, honeybees’ 

pollination has brought about significant economic contribution in crop production (Nuru et 

al., 2014). 

 

Honey bees (Apis mellifera litorea) being primary pollinating agents help to pollinate flowers, 

horticultural crops and vegetables world wide). The contribution of honey bee pollination to 

crop production and quality has been estimated to be more than the value of honey and wax 

production. Because bees contribute about 200 billion USD per annum for the global 

economy. But this golden service of bees is not recognized in Ethiopia and even in Africa as 

well. For many crops, pollination may be one of the best ways of improving crop production. 

In Ethiopia, pollination by honey bees had increased the seed yield of Niger (Guizotia  

abyssinica) by about 43% (Nuru, 2002) and Onion (Allumecepa) by twofold (Debisa et al., 

2008). There fore, honey bees’ pollination has brought about significant economic 

contribution in crop production. Thus, investment in the apiculture sector means diversifying 

income source, enhancing agricultural yield of smallholder farmers and creating employment 

opportunities for the youth, women and conserving biodiversity, mitigating climate change 

and improves exchange of foreign currencies. Overall, investing in the apiculture sector is 

meant strengthening sustainable socioeconomic development of the society. 

 

2.2.4 Source of immediate cash income 

 

Beekeeping plays significant role in supplementing the annual income. Honey production and 

value addition to its products are vital factors in sustainability of livelihood of poor people 

(EIAR, 2017). In Ethiopia, the total annual gross value of 2.20 billion ETB and 0.15 billion of 

ETB was earned from honey and bees wax respectively (MEFCC, 2015). The price of honey 

in the study area as reported by the sample bee keepers is basically depends on color, quality, 
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and source as request appears to remain relatively constant throughout the year. The color of 

honey in the study area was red yellow and somewhat white. The yellow color honey is most 

preferred than red. Yellow honey is mostly produced in the low land area. It is lowest during 

harvesting season of honey  (250-300 ETB/kg). Sometimes, the price rises in the months 

following the soon after harvesting season, of honey (300-400 ETB/kg). 

` 

2.2.5 Job opportunities 

 

Beekeeping practices create job opportunities for land less men and women for their 

livelihood as it needs low capital to start. It could also be observed that many people 

(intermediaries and traders) participate in honey collection and retailing (at village, district 

and zonal levels). Hundreds of honey processors are engaged in Tej brewing and exporters are 

also flourishing.It can also serve as job opportunities to local carpenters and organized youths 

in construction of bee hive. 

 

2.2.6 Environmental protection 

 

Beekeeping is a non-destructive activity that could be employed in the conservation of 

biodiversity (Gemechis et al., 2012). Bees provide numerous benefits in maintaining 

sustainable natural environment.These are needed for the pollination of many cultivated crops 

and maintaining biodiversity. More plantations for supplying pollen and nectar need to be 

encouraged. Thus, many plants are conserved and protected from destruction in this way 

(FAO, 2009). 

 

2.3 Honey Bee Constraints in Ethiopia 

 

The major constraints in the beekeeping sub sector in Ethiopia are the behaviors of bees 

(aggressiveness, swarming tendency, and absconding characteristics), lack of skilled man 

power and training institutions, low level of technology used, high price of improved 

beekeeping technologies, drought and deforestation of natural vegetation, poor post harvest 
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management of beehive products and marketing constraints, indiscriminate application of 

agrochemicals, honeybee disease, pest and predators, poor extension services, absence of 

coordination between research, extension and farmers, shortage of records and up-to- date 

information, and inadequate research institutions to address the problems. Nevertheless, all 

these problems may not be constraints to all parts of the country and may not be equally 

pressing to every place (Edessa, 2005). 

 

2.3.1 Honey  Bees  Pests  

 

Small hive beetle (Aethinatumida): Small hive beetles infest bee colonies (species of the 

genera Apis and Bombus and stingless bees). The adult beetle is attracted to bee colonies to 

reproduce, although it can also potentially survive and reproduce independently in other 

natural environments, using other food sources (OIE  2017) . In Ethiopia, the small hive 

beetle was reported in the maize and coffee growing zones of Oromia regional state (Amsalu 

and Desalegn ,2008). 

 

2.3.1.1 Bee Lice (Braulacoeca) 

 

The bee louse, or braula (Braulacoeca) is a wingless fly that does not damage or parasitize any 

stage of the honey bee life cycle. How ever, adults do steal food from bees and larvae. In large 

numbers; they may reduce food availability and impair egg laying ability of queen). 

Infestation of lice in honey bees had been reported from the western region of Shoa, zone of 

Oromia regional state (Gizachew  et al,. 2013) . In Tigray regional state, and Amhara region, 

louse infestation was reported to infest brood and adult bees (Adeday et al,.2012). 

 

2.3.1.2 Ants (Dorylusfulvus) 

 

Ants (Dorylusfulvus) are one of important honey bees’enemies (Desalegn, 2001). In Tigray, 

Amhara, SNNPR and Oromia regional states in Jimma zone, bee keepers consider it a serious 

problem (Amsalu ,et al,.2010) .Ants cause severe economic loss in honey production by 

killing bees, rob their products. They feed on honey, brood, bees wax, pollen and lead to 
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absconding of bees and destroying the entire bee colony (Tesfaye, 2014). Bees are the victim 

of its attack leading to loss of honey (Desalegn, 2007). 

 

2.3.1.3 Wax moths (Galleramellonella) 

 

Wax moths are serious pests causing loss in production of bees wax. They feed on pollen, cast 

skins and cocoons, but don’t destroy bee colonies. The wax moth pests infest stored 

equipment’s and weakens colony. The wax moth affecting honey bees had been reported in 

the South and South West of parts of  

Ethiopia (Amsalu and Desalegn, 2001).There was also similar report in the Tigray regional 

state  (Etsay and  Ayalew, 2001). 

 

2.3.1.4 Mice 

 

It causes damages in hives during drought periods. They can destroy large areas of comb to 

build their nests. A strong colony which has abundant bees to cover the entire comb in the 

hive will not allow mice to build nests. 

 

2.3.1.5 Predatory Birds 

 

Bee-eating birds are widely distributed, and many beekeepers regard them as serious pests 

(Mahmoud et al,.2012) .“Avi base” bird species found in Ethiopia are red-throated bee-eater -

(Meropsbulocki), Little bee eater- (Meropspusillus), Blue-breasted bee eater- 

(Meropsvariegatus), Swallow tailed bee eater -(Meropshirundines),Somali bee-eater -

(Meropsrevoilii), White-throated bee-eater- (Meropsalbicollis), Green bee-eater- 

(Meropsorientalis), Blue-cheeked bee-eater- (Meropspersicus), Madagascar bee eater 

(Meropssuperciliosus),Europeanbee-eater-(Meropsapiaster),NorthernCarmine-

Beeeate(Meropsnubicus). The bee-eaters are a uniform group, morphologically and are highly 

aerial. They take off strongly from perches, fly directly without undulating, and can change 

directions quickly (Hilary ,2001). 
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2.3.2 Honey bee disease 

 

Recent investigation indicated that the number of honey bee colonies in the country has been 

declining ( Gezahegne, 2001) and consequently the honey and bees wax production as export 

earnings fall down because of honey bee disease and enemies (Tesfaye et al., 2017). 

However, different disease and enemies found in Ethiopia have significant influence on honey 

production capacity of bees. From those disease like Adult bee disease (Nosema, bees 

paralysis, Amoeba,varrioamites) and brood disease (Chalk brood,stone brood, sac- brood) are 

found .Farmers use different control mechanism in order to protect their honey bees from 

disease and enemies from those control mechanism removingof infected comb, cleaning of 

the apiary site, disinfect the hive, maintain adequate food supply, remove unused and empty 

comb etc are some of the control mechanism (Amsalu, 2001). 

 

2.3.2.1  Chalk brood disease 

 

Chalk brood is a fungal disease of the honeybee larvae caused byAscosphaera apis. It rarely 

destroys a colony but can prevent normal population build-up. In Ethiopia the survey on chalk 

brood diseases was started in the year of 2000, and the existence of the diseases was reported 

in 2001 around the Holeta research areas.The mummified larvae can easily be detected and 

vary in colour from white to black (Aronstein and Murray,2010). In some cases, chalk brood 

can cause are duction in colony numbers and possibly colony losses (Jensen et al.,2013). 

 

2.3.2.2 Nosema disease 

 

In Ethiopia Nosema was also reported from different regions with varying prevalence rate 

such as 58% in Oromia, 60% Benishangul-Gumuzand 47% in Amhara regions (Aster et al., 

2007).Nosema is caused by protozoan parasite namely Nosemaapis and Nosema ceranae that 

affect the intestinal tract of adult bees and reduces queen performance. It is widespread and 

causes heavy losses in honey production, and severely weakenscolonies and also N. apis and 

N. ceranae are microsporidian gut parasites that cause nosemosis in adult honey 

bees.Symptoms reduced by N. apis in honeybees(most often in spring) include 
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trembling,crawling, inability to fly and spotting  (Sammataro and Avitabile, 2011).In 

contrast,N. ceranae does not produce obvious symptoms and is commonly found through out 

the year (Bourgeois et al, 2010). Both Nosema species affect colony mortality rates, as well as 

honey and brood production (Fries, 2010; Fries et al., 2013). 

 

2.3.2.3 Amoeba 

 

Amoeba is diseases of honey bee caused by a single celled parasite called malpigh amoeba 

mellificae. The parasite affects malpigian tubules of honey bees and shortens the life cycle of 

bees. Amoeba was reported in South and South parts of the country (Amsalu and 

Desalegn,2001). Diagnosis made on honey bees in field and laboratory at Addis Abeba 

reported aprevalence rate of 73% of amoeba infestation (Desalegn and Yosef, 2005). The 

diseases was also reported with high prevalence rate in different regional state of Ethiopia 

such as;Oromia region with prevalence rate (88%), Amhara region (95%) and 60 % in 

Benishangul- Gumuz (Aster et al., 2007). 

 

2.3.2.4 Varroosis 

 

Varroa mites are ecto parasites that feed on the hemolymph of immature and adult honey 

bees.The varroa mite, Varroa destructor, are the world's most devastating pest Apismellifera. 

Although the varroa complex includes multiple species, V. destructor is the species 

responsible for the vast majority of the damage attributed to mites from this genus. Until 

2000, it was believed that V. jacobsoni Oudemans was the mite responsible for wide spread 

honey bee colony losses. However, taxonomic work indicated that apreviously-unidentified 

species of varroa (V. destructor) was responsible for the damage, while V. jacobsoni was 

shown to be only moderately harmful to honey bees (Anderson and Trueman, 2000). In 

Ethiopia, the particular survey which was conducted in Tigrayregional state revealed the 

occurrences of Varroa mite in the country and also established the distributions of the mite in 

the region (Desalegn, 2014). 
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2.4 Opportunities of Beekeeping Practices in Ethiopia 

 

2.4.1 Agro-ecology and diversity of flowering plants 

 

Ethiopia has apotential in beekeeping because of growing of different vegetation and crops 

which are a good source of nectar and pollen for honeybees in the country. Large and diverse 

botanical resources combined with suitable climatic conditions make it conducive for the 

beekeeping business (Desalegn, 2015). In Ethiopia, there are about 7000 species of flowering 

plants upon which the bees feed and collect important raw materials necessary to make honey 

and other hive products. Due to this suitable natural environment, around 10 million honey 

bee colonies exist in the country (EIAR, 2017). 

 

2.4.2 Floral calendar of honeybee plants 

 

Floral calendar for beekeeping is a time-table that indicates to the beekeeper; the approximate 

date and duration of the blossoming periods of the important honey and pollen plants .When 

we see the flowering time of single species, it begins from the full opening of the first few 

buds till, the start of fruit formation end of flowering .The distribution and type of honeybee 

plants as well as their flowering duration vary from one place to another place due to variation 

in topography, climate and farming practices.  

 

Hence, every region has its own honey flow and floral dearth periods of short or long duration 

and this knowledge on bee flora helps in the effective management of bee colony during such 

period.In Ethiopia honey flow period is after the heavy rain in July through September known 

as“Kremt” and most of the Ethiopian highlands are coloured with golden-yellow because of 

abundance of flower of bidens species, indigenous oil species like Guizota species and red 

violent with many different colours (Tessega Bile, 2009). 
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Table 1. Major Bee forage plants and their flowering period in the study area 

Common 

Name 

Scientific 

Names  

Flowering 

periods 

Number of days 

on flowering 

Potential source 

(pollen/nectar) 

Buna  Coffee Arabica  January-Feb  Ten days  Nectar 

Avocado  Persea America  Sept-Dec  Twenty-five days  Pollen &nectar 

Mango  Mangifraindica Sept-Dec  Fifteen days  Pollen 

Bisana Coroton 

macrostachy 

September  Ten days  Pollen &nectar 

Bokolo Zea mays  Jun –August  Fifteen days  Pollen 

Wanza Cordial 

Africana 

August –Nov ten days  Pollen 

Timatim Lycopersicon 

esculentum 

year round  Five days  Pollen and nectar 

Mech Guizotiascabra Sept-October  One month  Pollen 

Birbera Millettia 

ferruginee 

January 

April 

Twenty days  Pollen and nectar 

Papaye Carica papaya  Sept-Nov  Twenty day  Pollen and nectar 

Source :Tessega Bile,(2009) in Burei district 

 

 

2.4.3 Market opportunities and increasing demand for beekeeping products 

 

Ethiopia has a good export market opportunity for bee products like honey and bees 

wax. Demands of bee products are enormously increasing from time to time at an 

alarming rate.The healthy condition of bees and production of organic honey are the 

basically high in demand. Low level of pesticide applications creates opportunity for 

organic beekeeping development. 
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2.4.3.1 Domestic market 

 

In Ethiopia high portion of honey is sold for income generation.The domestic honey market 

starts at the smallholder bee keeper’slevel, who majorly sells crude honey to collectors in the 

nearest town/village markets (GDS, 2009). Beekeepers of the country sell the largest 

proportion of their honey during harvest at low price mainly to meet their demand for cash to 

pay taxes, debts and other social obligation. Similar authors notified that, the price of honey is 

also governed by different factors such as distance from market 28%, quality of honey 25%, 

consumers ‘preference 20%,color of honey 15%  and test of honey 12% ,( Tessega Bile,2009) 

in Burie district. 

 

2.4.3.2 Export market 

 

Beekeeping products play significant role in the developmentof national economy. Honey and 

other apiculture products such as bees wax, propolis, pollen, royal jelly and bee venom are 

among the growing export commodities with good potential in many African countries 

(Paulos, 2012).The developing countries get a chance of money exchange with honey and 

other apiculture products.Ethiopia exports honey to the countries such as Sudan, 

Norway,Saudi Arabia, UK, Yemen, Japan, USA and For the first time Ethiopia exported 

honey to European country, U.K. was 30 tons in 2008 others (Demisew, 2016). Currently, the 

export had reached up to 900 tons per annum (FDRE, 2016).  
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.1 Description of the study area 

 

The study was conducted in Ankober District North Shoa Zone of Amhara National Regional 

State (ANRS). The district located at 172 km from Addis Ababa, 735 km from Bahir Dar 

capital city of the Amhara National Regional State and 42km from Debre Berhan, the center 

of North Shoa Zone.The district has an estimated total human population of 93,296 of whom 

44,971 were females and 48,325 were males.The total area of the the district covers an area of 

69,306 hectar. Out of this 13,100 hectar is cultivated land, 14,554.26 hectar forest and sub 

shrubs land,10,900 hectar grazing land and 30,751.74 hectar others.The farming system in the 

study area is  mixed livestock production system. 

 

The livestock population in the district were cattle 61,459, sheep 32,673, goat 57,933,equine 

11,055 poultry 67,208 (from which local 41,000 and 26,208 exotic breeds) and 3179 bee hives 

(from which2329 traditional hives, 150 transitional and 700 improved box hives).The major 

crops grown in the district are wheat, barley, pea, bean, maize, sorghum and teff. In addition 

to these irrigated vegetables; potato, onion, and cabbage also produced in the study area. The 

district is classified into highland (>2500 masl), midland (1500-2500 masl), and lowland 

(<1500 masl) AEZ. The district has 19 kebeles with different agro-ecological zones 

comprising of 6 lowlands, 8 midlands, and 5 highland kebeles (District agricultural office 

report, 2019).The altitude ranges from 1371-3700 m.a.s.l. The annual rainfall ranges from731-

979 mm and the temperature ranges from 12.4-26.7°C. The soil color types in the district are 

red 10%, black 23%, brown 29%, grey 35%, and the other 3% (DAOR, 2018). 
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Figure 1. Map of Ethiopia showing location of the study area (DAOR,2018). 

 

3.2 Sample Size Determination 

 

The total households sampled in the study are determined according to the formula given by 

Arsham (2005). 

N=0.25/SE2 

Where, N= Sample size, SE=Standard error 

 

Then, based on the above formula using the standard error of 0.5 % with 95% confidence 

level 180 households are included in the study and used purposive sampling focus on 

particular characterstic of population which were best enable the farmers to answer the 

reaserch questions. Then Ankober district has 19 kebele were divided into the three altitude 

groups. Six kebele (2 from highland, 2 from mid land and 2 from the lowland) were selected 

purposively for the study together with experts and development agents which was based on 

the potential of bee keeping. Namely Alyuamba and Mescha from (lowland), Ememhert and  

Mahalwonz from (mid land)  and Debdebo  and Laygorebela from (high land).  From these 

kebele  a total of 180 households who keep a minimum of 1 and above bee hives were 

selected randomly.  
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3.3 Selection of Households 

 

The numbers of respondents (farmers) per Kebele were determined by purposive sampling 

technique as follows. 

W= [A/B] x No  

Where; 

W= Sample of households determine per single selected kebele 

A = Total number of households (farmers) living per a single selected kebele 

B = Total sum of households living in all sample kebeles and 

No = the total required calculated sample size of the population 

 

Based on the above information sampled housholds were selectd from Mescha (29) and, 

Alyuamba (41),  Ememhert (28) , Mahalwonz (29) ,Laygorebela (29) and Debdebo (24 ), total 

180 sample household  were selected based on the above formula. 

 

3.4 Sampling Procedure 

 

Form this study, the district was stratified into three agroecology using elevation as a criteria 

and it is generally believed that and revealed in many studies that farming systems, mode of 

life vary across altitude zones. The district is classified into highland (>2500 metre above sea 

level), midland (1500-2500 metre above sea level), and lowland (<1500 metre above sea 

level). The district has 19 kebeles with different agro-ecological zones. Two kebeles were 

selected from each agro-ecological zones purposively for the study together with experts and 

development agents which was based on the potential of bee keeping. A total of 180 

households who keep a minimum of one bee hive were selected purposively. 

 

3.5 Method of Data Collection  

 

Both primary and secondary sources of data were used in this study. Secondary data, were 

obtained from reports of district agricultural development office and other published and 

unpublished materials.The primary data were collected by preparing semi-structured 
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questionnaire, focus group discussion and direct observational study also used for data 

collection on the information on honey bee pestes and predators and production system (based 

on hive type), bee flora, bee flora calendar and market channel (like, whole seller, retailers, tej 

brewery, honey market cooperatives and direct consumers). 

 

3.5.1 Questionnaire survey 

 

The questionnaires were pre-tested and some re-arrangements in accordance with 

respondent’s perception before starting the actual data collection. In addition to data 

collection by using questionnaire, cross sectional survey were carried out for each 

households to collect information focusing on status of keeping modern, transitional and 

traditional honey bee production system and identify pestes and predators, use of extension 

packages and it constraints from member(s) of the households directly responsible for 

management and care of honeybee.  

 

3.5.2 Focus group discussion 

  

Focus group discussions consisted of six knowledgeable individuals for each selected 

kebeles. Those six knowledgeable individuals were facilitated the discussions at six kebeles 

two times per research period, first at the time of facilitation and the second at the time of 

data collection. Individuals for focus group discussions were selected with the help of 

agricultural extension workers and knowledgeable individuals. Their age and experience on 

honey production system, knowledge about pest and predator , and major challenges of 

honey bee production were considered. Based on these, development agent (DAs), 

elders,village leaders and individuals who know the honey production system ,pests and 

predators in six kebeles have participated in the discussions. In order to gain a greater insight 

into the topics during the formal survey and to validate or check the data collected. Each of 

the focus group discussion consisted of twenty to forty individuals and six group discussions 

were undertaken in the study area (one group in each kebele). 
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3.5.3 Observational study 

 

Direct observation were made in the farmers bee yard to inspect types of hives, the honey bee 

colony condition (such as the strength of the colony), the apiary management (such as the 

conditions of the shed, hive stand, hive placement, honey bee flora, feeding) and on honey bee 

predators and pests.  

 

3.6 Data Analysis 

 

All collected data were coded and organized for analysis using MS Excel 2010 and analyzed 

using statistical package for social science (SPSS) version 23 software. Descriptive statistics 

such as means, standard deviation, frequency and percentages was analyzed. The descriptive 

statistics were employed for describing honey bee production systems and major honey bee 

pests and predators in the district. 
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4. RESULTS AND DISSCUSION 

 

4.1 Socio-Economic Characteristics of Households 

 

This section provides an overview of the beekeeping practices of sample respondents in 

Ankober district based on the questionnaire survey result. In this section, the results are 

presented and discussed from the sampled households. 

 

4.1.1 Household characteristics 

 

From the total of 180 sample households interviewed to generate qualitative and quantitative 

data on beekeeping, about 93.89% were male headed and the rest 6.11% were female headed. 

This figure shows, most females recognized this work is for men head of the household 

(Table. 2). This finding is inline with Haftu Kebede et al. (2015) which stated that most of the 

interview household heads were male 89%  and the rest were female headed households 11 % 

in Central Zone of Tigray, Northern Ethiopia. Less than the study of Tessega Bile,(2009) of 

the total respondent  interviewed  about 98.3% were male headed and the rest 1.7% were 

female headed. 

 

4.1.2 Marital status of the respondents 

 

Marital status of the sample respondents indicated that about 75.47 % in the high land, 85.96 

% in the mid land and 87.14% in the low land were married (Table 2).This result is inline 

with the study of Haftu Kebede and Gezu Tadese (2014) in selected areas of Hadya Zone, 

Ethiopia,which indicated that, of the total households interviewed, 83.33% are married. If the 

value is higher than the study of Meseret Atersaw and Abera Anja, (2018) 52.5%  participated 

in bee keeping activities were married in Adet Woreda. 

 

4.1.3 Age of the respondents 

 

Age of the sample respondents indicated that about 5.56% , 48.33%, 36.67% and 9.44% 

respondants were <30, 30-40, 41-50 and >50 years respectively. In this study, the survey 

result showed that farmers in the most productive age (30-40 year) were actively engaged in 
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beekeeping activities. This indicates that in the study area the advantage of beekeeping is 

known as other agricultural activities such as crop cultivation and livestock husbandry (Table 

2). The result of this study is disagreed with Haftu Kebede and Gezu Tadesse (2014) the age 

of beekeepers ranges between 40 to 49 years 37.6% in selected areas of Hadya zone, Ethiopia. 

According  to Meseret Atersaw and Abera Anja, (2018) 68.75% of the respondents’ age were 

in the range of 21-40 years in Adet Woreda. 

 

4.1.4 Educational background of the respondents 

 

In terms of educational background from the total beekeepers sampled 46.67 % were able to 

write and read. If the value is less than the study of Chala Kinati et al. (2013) which stated 

that 65.5 % of those interviewed beekeepers write and read in Gomma District, South 

Western Ethiopia and but higher than the study of Tessega Belie, (2009) which stated that 

40.8 % of those interviewed beekeepers write and read in Burie District of Amhara Region, 

Ethiopia.  

 

Table 2.  Sex, educational level, age and marital status of the respondents in the study area. 

Parameters 

 

Agro ecology 

Total(N=180) Highland 

(N=53) 

Mid land 

(N=57) 

Low land 

(N=70) 

Sex (%)     

Male 48(90.57) 56(98.25) 65(92.86) 169(93.89) 

Female 5(9.43) 1(1.75) 5(7.14) 11(6.11) 

Educational level (%)     

Illiterate 12(22.64) 5(8.77) 12(17.14) 29(16.11) 

Write and read 26(49.06) 22(38.60) 36(51.43) 84(46.67) 

Primary(1-8) 15(28.30) 23(40.35) 14(20.00) 52(28.89) 

Secondary(9-12) 0(0) 7(12.28) 8(11.43) 15(8.33) 

Age     

<30 4(7.55) 3(5.26) 3(4.29) 10(5.56) 

30-40 19(35.85) 29(50.88) 39(55.71) 87(48.33) 

41-50 18(33.96) 21(36.84) 27(38.57) 66(36.67) 

>50 12(22.64) 4(7.02) 1(1.43) 17(9.44) 

Marital status (%)     

Married 40(75.47) 49(85.96) 61(87.14) 150(83.33) 

Un-married 13(24.53) 8(14.04) 9(12.86) 30(16.67) 
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4.1.5 Land holding 

 

The average land holding of the sample respondents during the study were 2.42±1.027, 

1.77±0.535 and 1.69±0.971 hectares in high land, mid land and in the lowland respectively. 

Which is higher than the national average household land holding of 1.0-1.5 hectare (CSA, 

2015). Land holding size for crop production at national, regional (Amhara Region) and zonal 

(North Shoa) levels were 0.95, 1.08 and 1.20 ha, respectively (CSA, 2016). The current 

finding is higher than the result of Deribe Gemiyu, (2009) with 1.5 hectare per single 

respondent in Alaba, Southern Ethiopia.  

 

The family size of the respondents in the study area in high land, mid land and low land was 

4.47±1.897, 4.40±1.613 and 5.06±2.070 respectvely (Table 3). The overall family size of the 

current finding were 4.68±1.899 which is almost the same finding of (Tessga Bile, 2009) with 

the family size of was 4.92±1.27 in Burie District of Amhara Region, Ethiopia. 

 

Table 3. Mean±SD of family and landholding sizes (ha) of HHs in the study area 

Categories High land Mid land Low land Over all 

Family size 4.47±1.897  4.40±1.613 5.06±2.070 4.68±1.899  

Total land 2.42±1.027  1.77±0.535 1.69±0.971 1.93±0.928  

Farm land  1.96±0.919  1.25±0.510 1.30±0.896 1.48±0.857  

Forest land  0.00±0.00  0.00±0.000 0.02±0.143 0.01±0.092  

Grazing land  0.10±0.300  0.00±0.000 0.09±0.288 0.06±0.247  

SD= Standard divation 

 

4.1.6 Livestock holding and composition 

 

The major livestock kept in the area were cattele, sheep, goat, donkey and poultry. The mean 

livestock holding per house hold is presented in (Table 4). As an integral part of the mixed 

farming system, livestock production plays a substantial role in the household food security in 

the area. It meets urgent financial need, draught power, transport, loan repayment, fuel, 

fertilizer, as a buffer in the case of crop failure, and also for social and cultural functions.   
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Table 4. Mean±SD of livestock holding per HHs in the study area. 

Livestock spp Highland   Midland   Lowland   Overall 

Ox 2.09±0.59NS 2.10±0.78NS 1.91±0.43NS 2.04±0.637  

Bull 1.71±3.07NS 1.00±0.00NS 1.00±2.04NS 1.31±2.036  

Cow 1.56±0.74a 1.23±0.49b 1.34±0.46b 1.34±0.575  

Heifer 1.11±0.32NS 1.21±0.54NS 1.00±0.00NS 1.10±0.337  

Calves 1.29±0.82NS 1.14±0.34NS 1.10±0.30NS 1.18±0.559  

Sheep 13.79±6.97a 6.02±2.88b 11.72±3.35c 10.38±5.677  

Goat 8.94±7.26 a 5.82±2.58 b 28.96±16.95 c 13.37±8.104  

Chicken 9.23±3.43NS 10.23±5.86NS 9.68±3.14NS 9.84±4.584  

 Donkey 1.04±0.20ab 1.14±0.35a 1.00±0.00b 1.07±0.255  

Horse 1±0.00NS 1±0.00NS 1±0.00NS 1.00±0.000  

a,b.c Means with different superscripts within the same row are significantly different; NS=non 

significant. 

 

4.1.7 Sources of honey bee colonies 

 

The major sources of foundation honey bee colony in the study area were both  gift from 

parent and catching swarm colonies, in  the highland (60.29%), midland (65.71%)  and 

lowland (75.61%). (Table.5). This finding higher than the study of Tessega Baile, (2009)  

beekeepers found their colony from, 34.2 % by catching swarms ,buying 25.0%,  gift 22.5%, 

training 10% and agricultural office 8.3%.If the valve less than the  result Chala et al ,(2013)  

87.8% of beekeepers are started beekeeping by catching swarm in Gomma district of Oromia 

Region. And disagreed with the study of Meseret Atersaw and Abera Anja, (2018)  63% of 

the respondents indicated that the main source of honey bee colony were from their parents in 

Adet Woreda West Gojjam Zone, Amhara Rigion, Ethiopia.  
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Table 5. Sources of bee colonies and reasons to engage in beekeeping in Ankober district 

How do you get colony 

Agroecology 
Overall 

Highland Midland Lowland 

N(68) % N(70) % N(82) % N(220) % 

Gift from parent 2 2.94 10 14.29 6 7.32 18 8.18 

Catching swarm bee 13 19.12 3 4.29 6 7.32 22 10 

Buying 12 17.65 11 15.71 8 9.76 31 14.09 

Gift & catching swarm bee 41 60.29 46 65.71 62 75.61 149 67.73 

Note: One individual may get from more than one source 

 

4.1.8 Beekeeping experiences of the respondants  

 

Regarding the experience of beekeepers 30.95%, 40.48%  and 28.57% in the high land, mid 

land and low land respectively more than 10 years of beekeeping experience in the study 

district (Figure 2) .But disagreed with the study of Etenesh Mekonen, (2016) 41.9% more than 

15 years, 33.1% 5 years, 18.8% 5-10 years and 6.3% more than 11 years of beekeeping 

experience in the Ada Berga District, West Shoa Zone, Oromia,Ethiopia.  

 

 

Figure 1. Experience of beekeeers in the study area.  
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4.2 Honey Production System in the District 

 

Honey production is not a new activity in Ankober district, and also in the country. In this sub 

title, beekeeping production system, colony placement, bee flora condition and water 

availability, honey harvesting season, beekeeping potential and constraints, and honey 

marketing activities in the study area have been described. Generally, in the study area, there 

are three types of honey production (traditional, transitional and frame/modern bee hive 

production) systems. Based on the current result 104 (57.78%) of the respondent have  both 

tradtional and  modern hive inreverse 3(1.67%) have only transitional  hive (Table 6). 

 

Table 6. Mean±SD of hive type per HHs in the study area 

Hive type 

Agroecology 
Overall 

N=180 
Highland 

N=53 

Midland 

N =57 

Lowland 

N=70 

Tradtional 9 (16.98%) 7(12.28%) 9(12.86%) 25(13.88%) 

Transitional  1(1.88%) 1(1.75%) 1(1.43%) 3(1.67%) 

Modern hive 3(5.66%) 2(5.51%) 1(1.43%) 6(3.33%) 

Tradtional and modern 28 (52.83%) 33(57.89%) 43(61.43%) 104(57.78%) 

Transitional and modern 12(22.64%) 14(24.56%) 16(22.86%) 42(23.33%) 

 

4.2.1 Traditional honey production system 

 

In common sense, the traditional beekeeping system utilizes accessible, cheap and plentiful 

local materials for hive construction and related issues very easily. These hives are also 

constructed using the indigenous knowledge among the beekeepers.The study showed that the 

respondents have 87.38 %  traditional hive in the study area (Table 7). Which makes  the 

dominant beekeeping system. This result agree with the result of Haftu Kebede and Gezu 

Tadesse (2014) reported that 90.7% of beekeepers own traditional hive in selected areas of 

Hadya zone, Ethiopia.  
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The productivity of the traditional beekeeping system in the study area based on the 

beekeepers estimation, was 7.83±2.27 kg per year. This result is lower than the result of 

Atsbaha Haile Mariam et al. (2015) in Tigray region who reported that the mean amounts of 

honey produced from traditional hive per annum in Kolla-temben, Medebezana and Raya-

Azebo was 11.95, 17.94 and 7.57 kg per year respectively. And agreed with the study of 

Tessega Bile, (2009) the productivity from one traditional hive has a mean of 8.94 kg/hive 

ranging 3kg to 16kg/hive which is harvested 1 to 3 times per year. And lower than the study 

of according to Etenesh Mekonne (2016) productivity, of traditional hive  4 ±1.36 in the high 

land, 4.17 ±1.1 in the mid land and 8.7 ±3.04 in the low land kg/hive/year in Ada Berga 

District, West Shoa Zone, Oromia, Ethiopia. Here, differences in the productivity of the bee 

hives within the same production system could be explained by the reason that different 

beekeepers do have different colony management practices and more, when the season is 

dearth the beekeepers managed their bees with extra feeding like besso and shiro. 

 

 

Figure 2. Traditional hive type in Ememhret Kebele 

 

4.2.2 Transitional honey production system 

 

The study showed that 3.63 %, 4.06 % and 3.63 %  of the respondents in  the high land, in the 

mid land and in the low land, respectively own transitional hive. The productivity of 

transitionl hive in the study area have been found to produce 9.52±2.83kg of honey per year. 
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If the value less than Tessega Beile, (2009) who report the amount of honey harvested from 

transitional hive was 18 kg per year and the minimum was 7 kg per year in Burie district. 

Lower than the study of Etenesh Mekonne (2016) the productivity of transitional hive was 

11.8± 2.3 kg/hive /year in the high land, 14.5±1.5 kg/hive/year in the mid land and 15.9±4.04 

kg/hive/year in the low land with volume of honey ranging from 0kg/hive to 23 kg/hive year 

in Ada Berga District, West Shoa Zone, Oromia, Ethiopia. 

 

 

Figure 3. Transitional hive type in Lay Gorebela kebele 
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4.2.3 Frame/Modern honey production system 

 

In the study area, frame hives were introduced by different non-government organizations 

(NGOs) like PADET  by gift and the government and its introduction was before the 

transitional hives. Consequently, the current survey shown that respondents from study area 

owned a total of 200  honeybee colonies in frame hives (Table 7). Beekeepers respond not 

only the price of hive is expensive, the source and means of transport also difficult in the 

study area. Thus, to solve the cost of frame hive and source with the interest of beekeepers in 

the study area, the government and other service body, should introduce the work shop in the 

study area. The productivity of modern hive in the study area have been found to 

produce12±3.3kg of honey per year. This result was very low due to poor post harvesting and 

poor management ,pest and predators, disease, chemicals, do not use honey extracter and lack 

of technology. 

 

 

Figure 4. Frame hive type in Mehalwenz Kebele 
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Table 7. Honey production systems in the District 

Hive type 

Agroecology 
Total hives 

High land Mid land Low land 

N %  N % N % N % 

Traditional  631 88.25 576 86.74 767 87.15 1974 87.38 

Transitional 26 3.63 27 4.06 32 3.63 85 3.76 

Frame 58 8.11 61 9.18 81 9.20 200 8.85 

Total 715 100 664 100 880 100 2259 100 

 

Out of the total respondents 70.9%, 39.3 % and 41.2% with traditional, modern and 

transitional hive respectively) keep their colonies around their homestead (back yard) mainly 

to enable close supervision of colonies  (Table 8). Agree with the study  of  Segni Shimelis, 

(2017) who reported 58.9% placed their honeybee colonies at the back yard . 

 

Table 8. Placement of bee hives 

 

Hive type 

Colonie placement 

Back 

yard 
% 

Under 

house 
% 

Inside the 

house 
% 

Hanging on 

tree 
% 

Traditional 127 70.9 22 12.3 28 15.6 2 1.1 

Trasitional 22 39.3 18 32.1 16 28.6 0 0 

Modern 49 41.2 31 26.1 39 32.8 0 0 

 

4.3 Honey Production and Season 

  

The amount of honey produced from one bee hive per year varies from places to places, 

which in most cases is determined by the existences of plenty pollen and nectar source plants 

and the level of management and input. The amount of honey harvested from traditional, top 

bar and frame hive in the study area were 7.83±2.27, 9.52±2.83  and 12±3.3 kg per year /hive 

respectively.If the value lower than the study of  Tessega Bile, (2009) who report the amount 

of honey harvested from traditional, top bar and frame hive were 8.94 kg, 10.66 kg and 15.56 

kg per hive, respectively in Burie district.  
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In the study area there are two phase of honey harvesting period. The most known of the 

beekeepers harvesting period is November to December and the minor one is from April to 

June which were similar with the result of Chala Kinati et al. (2013) in Goma district and 

Tessega Bile, (2009) in Burie district the time of peak honey harvesting is from November to 

December .Hence, the period of honey harvesting clearly shows that the supply follows the 

flowering pattern of the flora which results in peak supply of honey during specific period and 

dropping during the dry season during which the bee colonies require extra feed. 

 

4.4 Honey Marketing and Storage Containers 

 

4.4.1 Honey marketing 

 

The study of honey marketing channel is intended to provide systematic knowledge of the 

flow of honey trading from its origin to the final. One of the aims of beekeepers is to produce 

honey and sell it. To buy and sell honey or to connect the participants there is a structure 

although beekeepers and traders of honey didn’t use constantly the same structure. Ankober 

district has no honey cooprative market level sell honey. In the study area out of the total 

respondents about 6.11% of beekeepers used their honey for only home consumption, 1.11% 

of beekeepers supply their honey only for marketing and 92.78% of beekeepers used both 

home consumption and income generating (Table 8). This result is inagremment with the 

result of Etenesh Mekonnen, (2016) who reported 81.5% of beekeepers supply their honey for 

marketing; 50.6% sell to tej house, 31.9% to customers in Ada Berga District, West Shoa 

Zone, Oromia, Ethiopia.  

 

Beekeepers of the study area sell their honey at different places and have different costumers. 

Most of the respondent sell their honey at market found in near by town  90.57% , 100% and 

9.43% highland, midland and lowland respectively (Table 8). Agree with the study of  Segni 

Shimelis. (2017)  85.6% sell their honey at market found in nearby town followed by farm 

gate (10%) and Tej house (4%) in Ejere District, West Shewa Zone, Oromia National 

Regional State, Ethiopia. 
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Table 9. Place of selling honey in the study area 

Place of honey selling 

  

Agroecology 
Overall 

Highland Midland Lowland 

N=53 % N=57 % N=70 % N=180 % 

Market near by town 48 90.57 57 100 64 9.43 169 93.89 

Farm gate 4 7.55 0 0 6 8.57 10 5.56 

Tej house 1 1.89 0 0 0 0 1 0.56 

 

The market for honey is generally not well developed in Ankober district mainly because 

there is no organized honey cooprative.For instance, most of buyers of honey in the study area 

were  retailers 67.78% and direct consumers 20.56% (Table.9) .If the valve was higher than 

Tessega Belie, (2009) who reported retailers 27.5%, middlemen 21.7%, consumers 20.8%, tej 

brewers 10.8%, whole sellers 10% and farmers' honey collection and marketing cooperatives 

9.2% in Burie district. 

 

Table 10. Main buyer of honey in the study area 

Main buyer of honey in the 

area 

Agroecology 
Overall 

(N=180) 
Highland 

(N=53) 

Midland  

(N=57) 

Lowland 

(N=70) 

N % N % N % N % 

Tej brewery 3 5.66     3 5.26  2 2.86 8 4.44 

Retailers 23 43.40    42 73.68  57 81.43 122 67.78 

Whole sellers 1 1.89    5 8.77  0 0 6 3.33 

Honey market coopratives 6 11.32    1 1.75  0 0 7 3.89 

Direct consumers 20 37.74    6 10.53 11 15.71 37 20.56 

 

4.4.2 Storage container  

 

The quality of honey is affected by type of storage container. About 52.22% used plastic 

container and 47.78 % of beekeepers in the study area not used plastic container.These study 

showed the production of honey low quality due to inaproprate storage container, the starch 
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takes up the moisture from the honey to become partially gelatinized and then releases it to 

the atmosphere,then dry product remains free-flowing on exposure to the 

atmosphere.Dehydrating honey ensures an indefinite shelf life, regardless of where it is 

stored, and takes the moisture out of honey and ensures there will be no discoloration or 

crystallization due to these reason the honey dreid and has low price and it need high volume 

to measure for selling. This result agrees with Chala Kinati et al. (2013) those reported that 

the commonly used traditional storage containers by beekeepers are clay pot. If the value 

higher than Esubalew Shitaneh et al. (2020) those reported that 40.6%, 24%, 16.7%, 10% and 

8.7% was recommended container, synthetic plastic, plastic jerican, kil (gourd) and clay pot 

respectively in Metekel Zone of North Western Ethiopia. 

 

4.5 Challenges and Opportunities of Honey Production  

 

4.5.1 Challenges of Honey Production 

 

4.5.1.1 Honeybee pests and predators  

 

Based on the result obtained from respondents, enemies are the major challenge in the study 

area. Similar result was also reported by Workneh, (2007), who indicated that one of the most 

constraints for honey bee and beekeepers are the presence of enemies.From the total 

respondent  25% , 33% and 32% in high land,mid land and low land observe ant in their hive 

respectively.Which result in death of adult honey bee in the hive and absconding of bee 

colonies (Table 10). Agree  with the study of Dinaol Belina, (2016)  who reported bee-eater 

birds and ants were the first two most important predators with rank index of 0.24 and 0.23, 

respectively in West Shewa Zone of Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia.  

 

From the respondents honey bager were the second enemy in the study area  covers about 

33% ,33 % and 10% in the high land, mid land and in the lowland agroecology  respectively. 

Agree with the study of  Bekele Tesfaye ,(2017) who reported 50.3% honey badger the first 

enemy  in and around their apiary sites in Bale zone, South Eastern Ethiopia. And Segni 
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Shimelis, (2017)  from the total respondent 14.4% report honey bager in Ejere District, West 

Shewa Zone, Oromia National Regional State, Ethiopia. 

 

About 23%, 26%  and 11% of the respondents argued that next to honey bager  wax moth is 

the third enemy in the area of  highland, midland and lowland respectively.The same results 

of Segni Shimelis (2017 ) from the total respondent wax moth 18.2% and the second enemy in 

Ejere District, West Shewa Zone, Oromia National Regional State, Ethiopia. 

 

From the total respondent birds are 24% cover in the lowland which attack mainly the worker 

bee during transport water,orientation flight, nectar and water gathering and during guard 

duty. Agree with the study  of Bekele Tesfaye, (2017) who reported 17.8. %  birds and the 

third enemy  in and around their apiary sites in Bale zone, South Eastern Ethiopia. Higher 

than the study of  Meseret Atersaw and Abera Anja, (2018) from the total respondent 16% 

were birds in Adet Worda West Gojjam Zone, Amhara Region, Ethiopia. 

 

Table 11. Rank index for major pests and predators of honey bees in the study area.  

Predators 

Ranking 

Highland Midland Lowland 

R1 R2 R3 Index R1 R2 R3 Index R1 R2 R3 Index 

Ants 16 22 1 0.25 35 14 8 0.33 57 9 3 0.32 

Wax mouth 4 20 12 0.23 4 25 15 0.26 11 9 4 0.11 

Honey badgers 33 10 9 0.33 18 16 22 0.33 2 5 14 0.10 

Bee eating birds 0 0 0 0.00 0 2 0 0.01 1 42 8 0.24 

Hive beetels 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 7 0.04 0 2 23 0.12 

Spiders 0 1 28 0.18 0 0 3 0.02 0 3 16 0.09 

Termites 1 0 1 0.01 0 0 2 0.01 0 2 2 0.02 

 

Index= sum of (r* number of households ranked first + r-1* number of households ranked 

second + r-2* number of households ranked third + r-3* number of households ranked forth) 

for each disease within a production system divided by the sum of (r*number of household 

ranked first + r-1*number of household ranked second + r-2* number of households ranked 

third + r-3* number of households ranked forth) for all of the constraints within a production 

system. 
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4.5.2 Application of chemicals 

 

Application of chemicals such as fungicides, pesticides and herbicides hinder the productivity 

and production of honey bee colonies. Many farmers choose to use chemicals to keep weeds 

and pests from destroying their crops and to add more nutrients to the soil. Pesticide residues 

in honey can happen when bees in search nectar and pollen, visit crops that have been treated 

with various agrochemicals for different reasons. Agrochemical poisoning is the primary 

challenge for the beekeeping sector, and on average farmers lost more than two colonies per 

year in West Gojjam Zone, Ethiopia (Mengistu and Beyene 2014). 

 

4.5.2.1 Pesticides and herbicides 

 

The use of different agro-chemicals or pesticides is an important and common practice in crop 

production to fight against most crop damaging pest populations and diseases to produce high 

quantity of food round the world and Herbicides, commonly known as weed killers, are 

chemical substances used to control and kill unwanted plants. All the young and middle-aged 

workers, queen and drone can have secondary exposure to pesticides through contaminated 

food brought back to the hive. The main symptom of honey bee pesticide kill is large numbers 

of dead bees in front of the hives. Another symptom is a sudden loss of the colony's field 

force. After a honey bee pesticide loss the colony may suffer additionally from brood diseases 

and chilled brood. As a result, reduction in pollinating insect population, quantity and quality 

reduction in hive products and crop yield reduction are some of the associated risks 

encountered ( Ankober livestock and fisher office, 2019). 

 

From the interviewed of beekeepers were used Pesticides and herbicides in the district such as 

DDT   ,Malathion ,  phenetratite and  2–4 D.This finding in line with the result of Tilahun and 

Hussen ,(2014) Gedeo and Borena Zones, Ethiopia. Herbicides like 2,4-D Amine, Zura, Hepta 

clore, Daconil, Primagram, Roundup, Agroset and Terminator. This finding Inline with the 

results of  Desalegn, (2014) who reported ,Malathion 50%, phenetratite 50% Ethiothoate 

40%, Agrothoate 40%,Diazion60% EC, Dimethoate40%EC, Ethiolathion 50% EC or 

Malathion, Karate 5EC, and herbicides like 2,4-D Amine, Zura, Diazion60% EC, Agro- 
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Thoate40%, Etho-Thoate40%, Hepta clore, Phenetratite50%, Daconil, Diasnol, Primagram, 

Roundup, Agroset, Glycell and Terminator. 

 

According to the survey result, 100 % , 89.09 and 98.55 of the respondents used 

agrochemichal for in the purpose of crop pest and weed control in high land,mid land and low 

land, respectively. In line with the study of  Bekele Tesfaye et al. (2020) who reported 97.1% 

were pesticides and herbicides  users in crop production and only 2.9% were none pesticides 

and herbicides users in  some selected districts of Bale Zone, South Eastern Ethiopia. 

 

Table 12. Reason of using chemichals in the study area 

Why you used chemichals 

Agroecology 
Overall 

Highland Midland Lowland 

N % N % N % N % 

Crop pest control 0 0 4 7.27 1 1.45 5 2.82 

Weed control 0 0 2 3.64 0 0 2 1.13 

Crop pest and weed control 53 100 49 89.09 68 98.55 170 96.05 

 

4.5.3 Colony absconding 

 

Absconding is when the bees completely abandon their hive. All or almost all of the bees 

leave the hive along with the queen. They may leave behind young bees, who cannot fly, 

unhatched brood and pollen. Swarms are not yet an established colony and have nothing 

invested in their location (no combs, brood or honey). According to the respondents, 

migration of bee colonies occurred from March to May ranks first (54.3%) followed by June 

to August (15.8%), September to November (7.4%) and December to February (22.5%) the 

share from the reasons of migration. On average due to absconding a beekeeper looses 3.2 

colonies per household multiplied by 2,300 birr (mean price of a colony during the study year, 

2012/2013 gives 5290 ETB per year per household. If the value of the result higher than 

Etenesh Mekonen, (2016) about 0.6% in the high land 5% in the mid land and 1.9 % in the 

low land of respondent beekeepers absconding. 
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 In addition, they have explained that colony absconding is happening at any time of the year 

regardless of the hive types because of continues colony disturbances from different factors 

such as entry of water into the hive, excessively high temperatures due to lack of shade or 

shortage of water, the proximity of bush fires or excessive disturbance can also encourage 

colonies to abscond , shortage of pollen and nectar ,shortage of bee equipment, spray of agro-

chemicals, attack of hive by honey badger and rain drips into their nest in which pest 

infestation is the most common cause in the district.The same result the reported by (Bees for 

Development, 2000). 

 

Control of bees absconding such as make the hive homey ,control interior temperatures, block 

strong winds, Provide proper ventilation,control humidity and improve beehive drainage, 

minimize disturbance, secure bee flight paths, provide enough food and water in the district. 

The study in line with Yibeletal Aynalem Nurie,(2020). 

 

4.5.4 Shortage of bee forages 

 

Like other living organisms, honeybees need adequate nectar and pollen to survive, reproduce 

and honey production. Out of the total respondent 36% high land, 25% mid land and 41% low 

land of respondent beekeepers do understand shortage of bee forage is a problem in their 

respective localities. This finding higher than the study of  Etenesh Mekonen, (2016) only 

2.5% in the high land and 4.4% in the midland of respondent beekeepers do understand 

shortage of bee forage is a problem in their respective localities, this problem has been 

pronounced to be a nation wide most important problem endangering the beekeeping sub 

sector.  

 

4.5.5 Poisoning of honey bees 

 

The beekeepers were asked whether their bees get incidence of poisoning or not. According to 

the sample 82 % of respondents reported that the bees poisoning occur due to agro-chemicals 

mainly insecticides and herbicides, such as (DDT   ,Malathion ,  phenetratite and  2–4 D). 

where as 18 % of the  case occurs due to poisoning from plants like Bahirzaf (Eucalyptus 
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spp), Simiza (Justitiaschemperina) Cassia siamea, Croton macrostachyus, Aloe brahana, 

Zizyphus mucronata, Phytolacca dodecandra and Susbania species). If the value lower than 

the study of  Tessega Bile, (2009) who reported 97.5% of the bees poisoning occur due to 

agro chemicals mainly insecticides and herbicides, whereas 2.5% of the case occurs due to 

poisoning from plants like Bisan (Croton macrostachys), Semiza(Justitia schemperina), 

Gerawa (Venonia spp),Toto hareg (salanecio angertus), Kulkual (Euphorbia spp, Legeta 

(Grewia ferruginea) and Donga (Apodytes dimidiate) in Burei district. The chemicals used for 

crop protection are the main pesticides that kill the bees.   

 

To control poisoning by chemicals, nearly 11% of respondents use chemicals far from apiary, 

19 % use hand weeding, 9 % close the hive entrance during application,5 % adjust time of 

chemical application and 56 % do not use any control measures for chemical poisoning in the 

study area.This finding also the same as the study of Tessega Bile, (2009) who reported 

17.1% of respondents use chemicals far from apiary, 13.8% use hand weeding, 6% close the 

hive entrance during application, 3.4% adjust time of chemical application and 57.4% do not 

use any control measures for chemical poisoning in Burie district. Removing those poisoning 

plants around apiary and developing improved and local bee forage species is the solution. 

 

4.5.6 Lack of hive products market infrastructure 

 

It has been a clear phenomenon that lack of appropriate marketing infrastructure is not well 

developed not only in the study area but also in the country as well. In addition, the 

simultaneous emphasis given by the government and all stakeholders have been observed to 

be at its infant stage and hope continue as a major bottleneck in this sector unless and 

otherwise appropriate interventions are going to be put in place. According to respondent 

beekeepers and our observations at various levels, 11% lack of appropriate hive products’ 

marketing place, 13% lack of market information, 16% absence or lack of known market 

route or channel, 6% buyer dependent price settings, 30% lack or inappropriate functioning of 

marketing cooperatives, 7% less awareness on post-harvest handling of their produce and so 

on have been identified as major constraints in the marketing system. These constraints were 

ranked according to what the farmers outward the most important factors affecting 
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beekeeping development in the study area.  But according to Etenesh Mekonen, (2016) only 

1.3% in the high land, 4.4% in the mid land and 3.1% in the low land of beekeepers respond 

the problem of honey market in the Ada Berga District, West Shoa Zone, Oromia, Ethiopia. 

 

Table 13. Major that hindered the apiculture development in the study area. 

Constraints 

Agroecology 

Highland Midland Lowland 

R1 R2 R3 Index R1 R2 R3 Index R1 R2 R3 Index 

Hive cost 0 0 0 0.00 0 1 0 0.01 2 0 4 0.03 

Honey bee colony 0 0 0 0.00 2 1 3 0.03 0 0 1 0.01 

Shortage of water 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 0 0.00 1 0 1 0.01 

Pest and predator 9 5 6 0.12 32 11 5 0.28 38 17 7 0.30 

Disease 17 31 3 0.32 11 31 10 0.30 6 11 7 0.11 

High temperature 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 1 0.01 0 1 1 0.01 

High rain fall 0 0 0 0.00 0 0 1 0.01 0 1 0 0.01 

Agrochemichal 28 15 9 0.33 11 8 28 0.26 23 31 6 0.29 

Death of colony 0 2 32 0.21 1 3 10 0.08 0 7 30 0.17 

Migration 0 0 4 0.02 0 2 1 0.02 0 2 11 0.06 

 

Index= sum of (r* number of households ranked first + r-1* number of households ranked 

second + r-2* number of households ranked third + r-3* number of households ranked forth) 

for each disease within a production system divided by the sum of (r*number of household 

ranked first + r-1*number of household ranked second + r-2* number of households ranked 

third + r-3* number of households ranked forth) for all of the constraints within a production 

system.  

 

4.5.7 Opportunities 

 

Even though different constraints have been described for their possible effects exerted on the 

beekeeping subsector, it has been an established fact that the country is endowed with 

different opportunities and immense potentials. Accordingly, some of the opportunities 

associated with the study area and described by the respondent beekeepers are presented 

below. 
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4.5.7.1 Honey bee feeding and flora condition 

 

Dearth is a difficult time for all bee colonies, and it occurs when there is a shortage of nectar-

producing flowers in a colony's foraging region. Flowers that normally produce nectar may 

not during times of stress, such as a drought. This is usually after fruits and vegetables have 

gone from flower to fruit. And it's during this period that pollen and nectar are harder to find. 

In this study, it was found that 78.3% of the respondents are providing supplementary feed. 

The supplementary feeds include beso, shiro, sugar syrup and honey. This study disagree with  

the study of Tessega Bile, (2009) who reported 58.3% were providing supplementary feed.  

The existence of more bee forage results in high honey production provided that other factors 

are suitable for honey production. The presence of a higher number of flowering herbaceous 

plant species from September to November is due to the availability of moisture following the 

main rainy season, which lasts from June to August.As a matter of fact, the country at large 

and the study area in particular have been described as rich in floral resources (data from 

Ankober District Livestock Office).  This finding in line with  the study of  Tura and 

Admassu, (2018) these report provide supplementary feed mainly during March to May 

(65%) followed by from December to February (21%), June to August (10%) and September 

to November when not suitable to bees (4%).  

 

Generally, from the total respondent 18% in high land, 11% mid land and 6% low land 

beekeepers grow different local bee forages such as ( Sesbania sesban, Chamaecytisus 

prolifererus,  Eucalptus spp,  Croton macrostachy , Ficus vasta,  Mangifera indica, Carica 

papaya, Musa x paradisiacal, Sesamum indicumli, Guitozia abyssinica, Sorghum bicolor, 

Helianthus annuus, Allium cepa, Zea Mays, Dododinea angustifolia and  Acacia spp ) were  

identified honey bee forage species (Table.13).  

 

The  result lower than the study of  Tessega Bile ,(2009) who  report  82.5% of beekeepers 

grow different local bee forages like tenadam, girawa, gesho, sunflower, sesbania, yekelem 

abat, wolkef, wanza, eucalyptus, and nuge. According to the results of this survey, the 

honeybee plants of the study area comprise trees, shrubs, herbs and cultivated crops and the 

species with their composition and population varies widely from area to area. 
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Table 14. Honey bee Floras of Ankober District 

Plant spp Amharic name  Scientific name  
Agroecology  

Floral clender High land Midland Lowland 

Herb  Adeyabeba  Biden spp      September – October 

Crop Ater  Pisum sativum        September – October 

Tree  Baherzaf Eucalptus spp     March – May 

Crop Bakela  Vacia faba      March – May 

Crop Bekolo Zea Mays       September – November 

Vegetable Berbere Capsicum annuum      September – November 

Tree Bisana Croton macrostachy      March – April 

Tree Buna Coffea arebica      April – June 

Tree  Embacho Rumex nervosus      June and November 

Tree  Girar Acacia spp     February – March  

Tree Gulo  Pinunus communis     December 

Tree Kega Rosa abissinica     February – May  

Shurp Kese Lippia adoensis      January 

Shurp Kitkita Dododinea angustifolia      September – October  

Tree Koba  Ensete ventricosum     February – March  

Tree Koshim  Dovyalis caffra     Unidentified  

Tree Kusheshle  Acanthus sennii     September – December 

 Herb Maget  Trifolium steudneri     September – October  

Tree  Mango Mangifera indica      March 
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Tree Mango Mangifera indica     March  

 Caltivete Mashila Sorghum bicolor      September – November  

Herb Meche  Guizotia scabra      September – October 

Caltivete Muze Musa  paradisiacal      Year round 

Crop Nug Guitozia abyssinica     November – December 

Tree  Papaya Carica papaya     February 

Tree Papaya Carica papaya     February 

Tree Sasebaniya Sesbania sesban     November-January  

Crop Selit Sesamum indicumli     September – November  

Vegetable Shembera Cicer artietinum      November 

Vegetable Shinkurt Allium cepa       Year round 

Tree Shola Ficus spp.     January – February 

Tree Suf Helianthus annuus     October – November 

Tree  Trilucern Chamaecytisus 

prolifererus 

    February/June - July 
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4.5.7.2 Availability of honeybee resource 

 

To start beekeeping; one person must find the colony by any means which is simple way to 

him/her. From all methods of catching swarm, obtaining from the environment is more 

advantageous than the other methods because it does not incur cost, and one can catch several 

colonies in one season. In the study area, most beekeepers start beekeeping by 60.29% , 

65.71%  and 75.61%, highland, midland and lowland respectively  both gift from parent and 

catching swarm bee. Disagree with the study of Etenesh Mekonen, (2016)  12.5% in the high 

land, 29.4% in the mid land, and 6.9% in the low land agro ecology) of them started 

beekeeping with a colony obtained from swarm catching found in the environment which 

further indicates that the study area has a potential and is favorable for the bees to live in the 

Ada Berga District, West Shoa Zone, Oromia, Ethiopia. 

 

4.5.7.3 Increasing hive products’ demand 

 

Respondents agree that 36% in traditional, 43 % in top bar and 57 % in modern hive, the trend 

of honeybee production during the period from 2011 – 2013 year has reduced in Ankober 

district (Ankober Live stock and Fishery Office Report).  

 

From this we can conclude that in Ankober district  honeybee products production was 

adecreasing trend due to  pesticides and herbicide application, pests and predators, poor 

management,lack of equipment,disease ,lack of training  and lack of credit in order of 

importance. This agrees with the results of Tessega Bile, (2009) who reported that 42% in 

traditional, 66 % in top bar and 52.5% in modern hive, the trend of honeybee production 

during the period from 2004 – 2008 has reduced for any one of a multitude reasons. 

 

4.5.7.4 Beekeeping training 

 

To increase the hive products, one beekeeper should update his/her knowledge by working 

many years with honey bee and have technology training from government and non -

governmental organizations. But in the Ankober district there is no give off  training from 
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government and non -governmental organizations on beekeeping production for three ensuing 

years . About 98.5% of respondents have no got training in beekeeping activities on improved 

beekeeping practices. This failure to render training will make the adoption of improved 

beekeeping practice impaired. 

 

Therefore, to facilitate and enhance the adoption of improved beekeeping practices, training 

on improved beekeeping practices should be given to elite beekeepers accompanied with 

provision of full productivity enhancing technology.Dis agree with the study of Tessega Bile 

(2009) who reported 62.5% of respondents have got training in beekeeping activities on 

improved beekeeping practices with a mean of two days, whereas as, 37.5 % of the sample 

farmers had no chance of getting training in burie district. 

 

4.5.8 Honey bee eco-types and their behaviors  

 

Sample respondents were asked to describe local name of their honeybee colonies. They 

described the honeybees of their area as 41% both Wanzie or Shimbrie (nearly yellow color) 

and Shanko (black color) types of honeybees while others have Wanzie 37 %, Shanko 22%. 

But as Tessega Bile,(2009) the honey bee eco-types  of their area as 47.7% both Wanzie or 

Shimbrie (nearly yellow color) and Shanko (black color) types of honeybees while others 

have Wanzie 7.5%, Shanko 12.5%, Wanzie and mixed type 5.8%, Shanko and mixed type 

6.7%, Wanzie, Shanko and mixed 20.8% based on color. Based on color shanko bees are 

more productive than other race. The race is similar to Apis millefera bandassii located on sub 

moist central highland of the region (Saudi Arabia) (Nuru, 2002). Most of the sample 

respondents 68.89% were said their honey bees are agresive in the study area (Table 14 ). Dis 

agree with the study of Tessega Bile, (2009) who reported  69.7% docile behavior in Burie 

district. 
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Table 15. Behavior of honeybee in the study area 

Behaiver of your colony 

Agroecology 
Overall 

Highland Midland Lowland 

N=53 % N=57 % N=70 % N=180 % 

Docile 31 58.49 11 19.30 8 11.43 50 27.78 

Agresive 22 41.51 44 77.19 58 82.86 124 68.89 

Very agresive 0 0 2 3.51 4 5.71 6 3.33 

 

4.5.9 Inspection of honeybee colonies 

 

Sample respondents were interviewed to describe the frequency of inspecting their apiary and 

honeybee colonies 100% ,92.98%  and 95.71 % of the respondents in  high land,midland and 

lowland, respectively, replied that they take a look externally into the hives every season, 

where as 7.02% and 4.29% in the midlan and  lowland every year, respectvely (Table 15). 

However, Yetimwork et al. (2015) reported that 53.5% of respondents (beekeepers) visit their 

honeybee colonies frequently in Eastern Zone of Tigray, Ethiopia and Tessega Bile, (2009) in 

Burie District of Amhara Region, Ethiopia, 33.3%, 20.8% and 16.7% of the respondents 

replied that they take a look externally into the hives every day, every month and weekly 

respectively. Though, inspection of hives and apiary is indispensable to safeguard honey bee 

colonies from different natural disasters and various hazards (pests, diseases and chemical 

poisoning), respondent beekeepers believe in that visiting the apiary and the hive externally or 

internally during rainy season causes diseases. For this reason, during rainy seasons the apiary 

is covered with grasses which may intern serve as a hiding place of pests of honeybees. For 

this reason, during rainy seasons the apiary is covered with grasses which may intern serve as 

a hiding place of pests of honeybees. 
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Table 16. Percent distribution of frequency of inspection of apiary by farmers  

Frequency of inspection apiary 

Agroecology 
Overall 

Highland Midland Lowland 

N % N % N % N % 

Every season 52 100 53 92.98 67 95.71 172 96.09 

Every year 0 0 4 7.02 3 4.29 7 3.91 

 

From the total sample respondents were interviewed to describe the methods of preventing of 

swarming honeybee colonies  92.31% , 77.19 % and  60.87 %  of respondents in high 

land,mid land and  low land respectively, practice  removal of queen cell. Where as 5.77%, 

21.05%  and 5.97 %  high land,mid land and  low land, respectively, cut honey combs and 

also 1.92% and 1.75 %  high land and mid land were superring,  respectvily (Table 16). 

According to Tessega Bile, (2009) from the total respondent the most frequently ways of 

controlling reproductive swarming by the respondent beekeeper were removal of queen cell 

(46.2%), killing queen of the swarm and reuniting of honeybee colony to its mother (28.2%), 

suppering (2.6%), use large volume of hive (1.7%) as colony increase and kill new emerged 

queen (0.9%) in Burie district. 

 

Table 17. Methods of preventing  of swarming honeybee colonies   

Methods of preventing of 

swarming 

Agroecology 
Overall 

Highland Midland Lowland 

N=53 % N=57 % N=70 % N=180 % 

Removal of queen cell 48 92.31 44 77.19 42 60.87 134 72.28 

Cut honey combs 3 5.77 12 21.05 4 5.97 19 10.67 

Supering 1 1.92 1 1.75 0 0 2 1.12 

Using large volume hive 0 0 0 0 23 34.33 23 12.92 
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

Ankober district has adequate natural resources and a long tradition and culture of 

beekeeping. However, mainly because of lack of technological changes, institutional supports 

and access to market and value chain development, the district in general and the rural 

beekeeping households in particular have not been sufficiently benefited from the sub sector.  

Generally, in the study area, there are three types of honey production (traditional, transitional 

and frame/modern bee hive production) systems. But traditional honey production systems 

were dominanated. The amount of honey produced from one bee hive per year varies from 

places to places, which in most cases is determined by the existences of plenty pollen and 

nectar source plants and the level of management and input. The amount of honey harvested 

from traditional, top bar and frame hive in the study area were 7.83±2.27, 9.52±2.83  and 

12±3.3 kg per year /hive respectively. The main source of honeybee colonies were from 

60.29% , 65.71%  and 75.61%, gift from parent and catching swarm bee, in the highland, mid 

land and lowland respectively. The majority age of the beekeepers in the study area ranges 

between 30 to 40 years. Out of the respondents about 93.89% were male and most of the 

respondents (46.67%)  were able to write and read. The bee floras found in the study area 

were mainly (Sesbania sesban, Chamaecytisus prolifererus, Eucalptus spp, Croton 

macrostachy , Ficus vasta,  Mangifera indica, Carica papaya, Musa x paradisiacal, Zea Mays, 

Dododinea angustifolia and  Acacia spp ).  

From the total sample respondents were interviewed to describe the methods of preventing of 

swarming honeybee colonies  92.31% , 77.19 % and  60.87 %  of respondents in high 

land,mid land and  low land respectively, practice  removal of queen cell. About 98.5% of 

respondents have no got training in beekeeping activities on improved beekeeping practices. 

According to the sample 82 % of respondents reported that the bees poisoning occur due to 

agro-chemicals mainly insecticides and herbicides, such as (DDT   ,Malathion ,  phenetratite 

and  2–4 D). where as 18 % of the  case occurs due to poisoning from plants like Bahirzaf 

(Eucalyptus spp), Simiza (Justitiaschemperina) Cassia siamea, Croton macrostachyus, Aloe 

brahana, Zizyphus mucronata, Phytolacca dodecandra and Susbania species).The study 
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revealed that ants, honey badger, wax moth, bee eater birds, top four  harmful pests and 

predators of honey bees in the study area. 

 

According to the result of this study   the following recommendations are forwarded:  

 To spray chemicals such as pesticides and herbicides especially on crops, it is first 

important to evaluate the time of application in such a way that it will reduce an effect 

on the bees. 

 Lack adequate financial resources to invest on improved honey production 

technologies, storage, processing facilities and packaging. Thus, credit facility should 

be available to individuals who are willing to be involved in the production, collection, 

processing and packing of honey and other hive products. 

 It is necessary to establish and develop the market channel and information delivery 

system for bee products of the producers to enhance their benefit. 

 Considering the potential challenges have been listed, it better to supply the improved 

technologies of beekeeping through using the agricultural extensions or other non-

governmental organization by affordable price to exploiting the available 

opportunities. 

 Efforts should also be geared to alleviate the main constraints that hindered 

beekeeping development in the district. Therefore, there is a great need for attention in 

providing beekeeping equipments, minimizing of the effect of chemicals with 

involvement of regional government by developing strategies, and planting 

multipurpose and drought resistant honey bee flora, conservation of existing 

vegetation, integrating beekeeping with agro-forestry and crop production is 

important. 

 Increasing the productivity, production and quality of honey by improving the 

management of the traditional hives and introducing improved beehives, increasing 

the productiveness of bee colonies by improving bee forage and providing feed and 

water and introducing bee plants is very important. 
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7. APPENDICES 

 
I.Personal Information. 

1. Name of enumerator___________________________ 

2. Name of respondent _____________________________ 

3.PA/ Kebele _____________ Village (Got) _________ 

4.Sex _______ Age _______ 

5.Occupation_________________ 

6. Educational level 1.Illiterate2. Can read and write3. Primary education (1-4) 

4.Junior (5-8)5.Secondary education (9-12)6. College 

7. Marital status    1. Married  2. Unmarried 

8. Total family size__________________Male__________Female____________ 

9. Total land holding ____/ha, Farmland _____/ha, Forest land ____/ha and Grazing land 

___/ha 

 Livestock Production 

1. Which livestock species do you have? How many? 

Cattle  Shoats          Equines 
Chicken 

 
Ox  Cow  Bull  Heifer  Calves Goat Sheep  mule Donkey  Horse  

          

II.BEEKEEPING SITUATION 

1. Do you have own honey bee colonies? 

A. Yes B. No 

2. How do you get colony to start beekeeping practices? Source of bees 

A.Gift from parent’s B .Catching swarming bee 

C.Buying D. robbing from caves and forests 

E.Other (specify) _________________________________ 

3. When did you start beekeeping? 

A. last 5 years 

B. last 5 – 10 years 

C. last 10 – 15 years 
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D. before 15 years 

4. What types of hives do you have? 

A. Traditional   B .Transitional   C Modern/Frame hive   D. All 

5. What are the driving forces to engage in beekeeping practices? 

A. Income B. Home consumption 

C.Both A& B D. Others (specify) _________________ 

6. What is the advantage of All beekeeping on honey production  system? 

A .Traditional ----------------------------------------B.Transitional----------------------------------

C.Frame hive------------------------------------------------ 

7. How many honeybee colonies you owned?1. Traditional___2. Transitional___3. 

Modern___ 

8. When did you start beekeeping? _____Years 

9. How did you start beekeeping? 

1. By catching the swarm2.Gift from parents3.By purchasing the honeybee colony4.Through 

inheritance5.Any other (specify)____ 

10. If the answer for question  9is buying, does the bee colony sale in your 

locality? 1. Yes _________ 2. No__________ 

11.If yes, what is the price of one colony? _____________ ETB 

12. Where did you place your colonies? site /placement of hive 

Site or placement of hive  Traditional  Transitional  Frame hive 

A. Backyard 
   

B. Near to the house 
   

C. Inside the house 
   

D. Hanging on trees near 

homestead    

E. Hanging on trees in 

forests    

F. Others (specify) 
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13. What is the amount of honey products you got in 2019/2020? 

 

No  
Colony 

product  
Unit  

Traditional 

hive 

Transitional 

hive 

Frame 

hive 

1  
Extracted 

honey  
Kg/colony/year 

   

2  Crude honey  Kg/colony/year 
   

 

14. Honey yields per colony by hive type you got in 2019/2020? 

No.  Type of hive  Kg/hive/year  Remark 

1  Traditional 
  

2  Transitional 
  

3  Frame 
  

 

15. What kind of management has been applied for safe honey storage? 

A. Use of appropriate containers B. Use of materials which they have  

(any) 

16. When is the peak honey production period? From _________to_______(Months) 

III. Socio economic Factors 

1. Do you sale your honey? 

A. Yes B. No 

2. Where is mostly honey market in the Woreda? 

3. What is the means of transporting of honey to the market? 

A. By using human labor B. By packed animal labor 

C. By using vehicle D. specify if others________________ 

4. How much time does it take to honey market for bee keepers? ___________________ 

5.Who are the main buyers of honey in the area? 

A. Tej brewery B. Retailers C. Whole sellers 
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D. Honey market cooperatives E. Direct consumers 

6. What seems honey channel in the worked? (From producers to where)? _________ 

7. Is there price difference for similar honey in different market place of the Woreda? 

8. Do bee keepers get market information of honey? 

A. Yes, B. No 

9. What are major constraints of honey market? _______________________________ 

10. What are recommended solutions for constraints of honey market? ________________ 

11. What are opportunists for honey market development in the Woreda? 

 Feeding 

1 .Do you provide supplementary feed to your honeybee during feed shortage period? 

Yes _______ No ___________ 

2. If yes, what do you feed your honeybees? 

A. Sugar B. Barely flour (beso) C. ShiroD.Honey E. Any other _____________ 

 Watering 

1. Does water available for your honey bees at all the time? 1. Yes_____ 2.No_____ 

2. If yes, where do your honeybees get water? (Circle one or more) 
1. Streams    2. Ponds3. Lakes 4.Rivers    5.Water harvesting structures6. Others: specify___ 

3. If your response is no, how do you provide water to your bee colonies?________________ 

4. Do you use agrochemicals/chemicals in your locality? 1. Yes ____ 2. No____ 

5.If yes, why agrochemicals/chemicals do you apply? 

1. Crop pests control 1. Yes ___ 2. No__2. Weeds control 1. Yes ___ 2. No__3. Malaria 

control 1.Yes ____ 2. No___ 

5. What kind of beehive products you produce? 

No  Products  Traditional  Transitional  Modern 

1  Honey 
   

2  
Crude 

beeswax    

3  Propolis 
   

4  
Others, 

specify    
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 List the amount of your beehive products and frequency of harvest per annum. 
 

No 

Types of  

beehives 

 

Honey production  Crude beeswax  Propolis 

Kg/hive  Frequency  Kg/hive  Frequency  Kg/hive  Frequency 

1  Traditional       

2  Transitional       

3  Movable-frame       

 

 What are the major pests and predators found in the area thatthreat your colonies?  List in 

order of importance. 

No  Pest  Rank  Local control methods 

1  Ants   

2  Wax moth   

3 Honey badger   

4 Bee eating Birds   

5  Hive Beetles   

6  Spiders   

7  Termites   

 

 Charachtersticts of Honeybee 

1. What are the characteristic features of your honeybees?Behavior:1.Docile 2.Aggressive 3. 

Very aggressive 

2. Do you clean your apiary? 1. Yes     2. NoIf no why? __________________ 
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3. If your response is yes, what is the frequency? 
A. Every season 1. Yes  2. No B. Every year 1.Yes  2. No 
C. Once in two years  1. Yes 2. No D. Others, specify: _________ 

3. What methods do you use to control / prevent/ swarming? 

A. Removal of queen cells   1.Yes 2. No 

B. Harvest or cut honey combs 1.Yes 2. No  

C. Return back to the colony 1.Yes 2. No 

D. Supering1.Yes  2. No  
E. Using large volume hive 1.Yes 2. No 
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IV. Market 

1. Is there ready market for your hive products A.Yes  B. No 

2. If yes, where do you sell your honey?1. At market found in near bytown2. At farm 

gate3.Cooperative 
4.Tej house5. Any other (specify)_______ 

 What are the sale prices of your beehive products? 

No  Products  
Traditional  Transitional  Modern 

Amount  Price(Birr)  Amount  Price(Birr)  Amount Price(Birr) 

1  Honey       

2  Beeswax       

3  propolice       

V. Constraints of beekeeping 

 What are the major constraints of beekeeping in the area? (Rank them) 

No  Constraints Rank What measures will be taken? 

1  
High cost of modern hives and 

accessories 

  

2  Honeybee colony   

3  Shortage of bee forage   

4  Shortage of water   

5  Drought (lack of rainfall)   

6  Absconding   

7  Pests and predators   

8  Diseases   

9  High temperature   

10  High wind   

11  High rainfall   
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12  Agro-chemicals   

13  Death of colony   

14  Migration   

Vi .Vegetation, honey plants 

 What are the major honeybee floras in your  study area? List in terms of priority? 

No Local/ Common 

name of the plant 
 

                Type of the plant 
 

Flowering 

time(months) 
Rank 

Tree shrub herb cultivated crop  
 

1 

 
       

 

2 
       

3 

 

       

4 

 

       

5 

 

       

6 

 

       

7 
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